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ANNUAL OBSERVANCE
OF FOUNDERS' DAY
Brilliant

Address

Lecturer
grees

and

by
Editor.

Conferred.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, FEB. 24, 1913.

Prominent
De-

to do. FrequenLly the caUJSe of divorce can be traced to the fact that
the husband is of less refined taste
tblan his wHe, and, therefore, they
are not able to find enjoyment in
the same forms of r ecreation.
Our Amerkan colleg es are becoming merely trade schooll s and not
a place for culture and enjoyment.
Education should prepare for vacation and vocation alike.
No man
should consid er himself completely
cducruted who does not understa;nd

ZWINGLIAN CONTEST
FOUNDERS' DAY
FOR FRESHMEN
FAMILY DINNER
Festive

Board

Enlivened

by After- Mulford

Dinner Speeches of Prominent
Men.

and

Prizes.

Pritchard
Corrigan

Secure

Good

Gets

Honorable Mention.

As a fitting conclusion to the
On Saturday evening Zwinglian LitFounders' Day was fiHingly celeFounders' Day exercises the stu- erary So cIe ty held its annual Freshbrated on Thursday last. The entire
dents, friends and SuppoI'lters of the man declamation con,teslt in Bombera~ternoon was given over It o the excollege ga thered in the di'n ing rooms ger Hall. Unfortunately tbe evenercises for which Dr. Omwake had
arranged. The program was an ex the classics, and who is not able to of the college after the address of the ing was rainy and consequently the
Iaudi'ence was not as lalge as it
cellent one, especia]ly the speech by catch the vision of the great men of aJfternoon.
the
past.
In
the
East
Wing
dining
ha11
Pro.1Owbtless would bave been had the
Mr. Frederick Lynch. No one could
listen to this masterful presentation
The second great need of educa- fessor Kline, Dean of the College, weather been more favo , '-'I.bh
The young men who took part in
of the duties and opportunities of tion in America is for scholarshiJp. presided as toaSitmaster and by his
life without being inspired to more Great scholars and not greatJ generals brilliant wit and very apt introduc- t.he clmtes,t had been under the train·
conscientious work and greater ac- are what have made Germany great. tions showed hi,s fitness for that po- ing of the upper classmen of the soWhat a list of philosophers and stu- sitlOn.
.
tivilty.
ciety for a for,tnight prior to the conMr. Lynch selected for his subject dents that country has sent forth.
The first speaker was Dr. Johnson, teslt, and all of them showed careful
"Education for the Whole Life." He There is an impres·s ion abroad that who expressed his pleasure in return- preparation. A number of defects,
.
spolre in part as rfollows: I am about we are not producing men who are ing to Ursinus and beIng
made one 0 f however, were obviJous. The gestures
to give to you people the advice willing to give their whole li,f e t o her alumni. He spoke chiefly of the with p erhaps a si,nglc exceptioll were
whkh I wish some one had given to one subjeclt. 'Ve recall the story of unique ideal·s of Ursinus College and mechanical and made i,n a too conme when I first began my liife. This the German who spent his whole of the desire to attain high and scious manner. Also the posiUon on
advice is to secure an education whicb life iln defi.niln g the word homo l and noble things. "The world will ask the stage of mos.t of tbe speakers
will prepare you to enjoy all of HEe. on hilS deathbed expre£ls ed a regret whaJt are your ideals and what are was not good. The winner of the
The theory of educaUon at the that he had not confined himself to you doing to work out those ideals. first prize stood throughout his decpresent Hme seems to be that an the dative case. It is men of this Little does the world care whether lamation wFth his s·ide toward the
education is ,s imply to enable one class who have focused their at· your ancestors came over in the )lay- ludience ins'cead of fac·ing them.
to gain a livilDg in the world. Our tention on somethilIlg of real value flower or were born under a sun- '1'hese faults, which are l~eally viola·
civilization rests on the assuoffipUon who have enriched our le3.rnirng.
flf)wer."
"ions L f r nn damell tal prin cipl es in
th3Jt all men can provide for tuem\'Ve have in America men great in
Dr . .spangler, once P~esidenlt and pUtb lic speaking" dilSplay the faot that
selves and family.
Our national all lines except as wr~ters or po~ts ~or many yeal s director o·f Ursinus grace and ease of gesture cannot b~
wealth is in the number of men who We should seek some such vocatIOn College, was the next speaker. He aequired in a few weeks.
can do this. Some few are a bur- and learn the unknown world of the said, "I have no stories.
I run
Another criticism tha,t might be
den on the state, ,b ut the grerut mass writer.
across so many facts that I have no made itS on the selections of the decToo many do not oontirnue far room for stories."
of mankind take pride, not only i,n
lamations, mo:.:; t of which were heard
doing something, ibut in doing ilt well. enough in their professions. l\Iany
He emphasized the fact that Ur- before within tbe past few years.
Some source of ability develops lawyers know little law. Many min- sinus students have.a spirit of
The fir::;t prize of ten dollars in
character. Because Booker T. Wash- ilsters have only an i,nadequ"te earnestness, a desire ,t o get at things. gold was won by Rowl'and H. i\Iuli'ngton realized that the negro Waf.) lib !'Rry. The'l3 are too many litbtle The students will have aJn opportun- ford, of Fairton, N. J. The second
deficient in character, he eSlt ablish- men fillitng big pos~tions in the world. ity to help to work out the ideals of J)dze, five dollars in gold, went to
ed a school to teach them some useAnother great need is educatior the college.
Hayden B. N. Pritchard, Bangor, Pa.
for c1tizenship, thus making our deDr. Lynch, the Founders' Day ora- ':oseph H. Corrigan, of SJ)ri.ng Citty,
ful occupation.
There is great 'satisraction in be- mocracy secure. The greatest men~ tor, proved to be a most pleasing af- ",as awarded honorable menltion. The
i·ng a producer. The whole wonld is of our nation to-day is the i.ndiffer- terdinller speaker. A loyal Yale man. judges were Paul A. l\lertz, '10, S.
dirvided inlto two classes, the pro- ence of ilt s citizens toward political he pledged to Ursinus, his new col- G. D!.lnseath, '10, and Rev. 'Vm. Clapp.
dtlcers and the non-J)roducers. The questions. Both natilonal and civic lege, an equal share of the loyaUy The program follows:
Trombone solo, Erickson; invocaformer are energetic and happy, the conditions are far below what they which he holds toward his first colshould
be.
This
has
been
shown
by
lege.
He
spoke
of
the
ty·
p
e
of
men
tion,
Rev. Wh01 ten A. KUne; piano
latter slothful and discontented. Nothour
atUtude
toward
certain
great
.
g
ing brings more satisfaotion at the
that the colleges are producm . \ duet, :\li,SS6S Rahn and vViest; declaend of life than to feel that some· ques,Uons of the day.
"James Bryce is typical of the men mation, "The New South," Hayden B.
thing has been accomplished. This
It is a lamentable faCit that many O:x:ford is giving to England. Cbal'l2s N. Pritch~rd;
declarr.ation,
"Call
creative power is one of the great college bred men are joining them- H. Parkhurst, of Amherst, a ~oll eg~ to Arms," Jacob E. Bahner; declamaatJtritbutes of God.
selves wi~h corrupt polRicians. Every no larger than Ursinus when he grad- rion "Wealth and Democracy," F.
. ht'mg fo r CIVIC
..
' gratF~r; tdo,
.
SillY d er
Burt we must live as well as work. college man should g.i'Ve his finest uat ed, has been fIg
Alleh
l\l1osses
We must live a life as well as earn service to th-e state. ThitS is true be- righteousness for more than forty FLsher and vVagner;
de·:::lamation,
a livelihood. At present our colleges cause the state is responsible to 2 years.
President Taft wirth his "The Traitor's Deathbed," C. Preston
fire emphasizing the making of a certain extert for the educati.an of broad statesman-like views on inter- Sellers; declamation, "Reply to Breck
livtng. 'Ve are giving the practical its people. Since the world looros to national questions represents the Am· enbridge," Rowland Hall :\lulford,
.,
' t'Ism IS
. qual~tette, :\lJlsseG Fisher and S ny d er,
subjects the preference. \Ve are mak- '~oJeO"e men for leaders, no man·
encan UnlVef>Slty
man. Pa tno
should
leave
school
without
a
very
t
th
to insist that your coun ry d,o
e .\Iessrs. Robinson and Pri,tchard; d ecing all this preparation for only
thorough
knowledge
of
state
affairs.
.
ht
eight hours out of each day of our
rIg
lamation, "The Curse of R egu Ias, "
life. 'Ve seem to forget that eight
The greatest need olf education,
Dr. Isenberg, a prominent Philadel- Joseph H. Corrigan;
declamaUon,
hours of each day are also to be however, is for service. The man pbla pa;stor and a director of the col- . rhe Providence or History" Harspent in thinking or reading. Why who praotkes a useful vocation ils lege, discussed the problem of col- old B. Kershner; solo, Erickson.
do we not prepare ~or this? The ~ ver- of service to hi,s fellow men. There lege management. He briefly outlinej
age man is not able to enjoy himself are many problems calJi.ng to college 5lJm(. of the plans ilor the future. He
Dedicated "to the study of humaniwhen away from his work. To him men and women for solution. Each became reminiscent and lauded, the i,n
the leisure hours of the eve.n ing and person should therefore study thor- fluence of his former teachers." .\loral ties" in memory of Abraham Lincoln
of Sunday bring' no pleasure. Even oughly some problem of the day amd earnestness must govern your life. nnd in the name of the people of ll·
the highly educated man ,in a profes- make himself a masrter of it.
Men who fail are those that had a linois, Lincoln Hall at the University
of Illinois was formally opened resioOn may be unable to enjoy a book.
After the address by ~Jr. Lynch, the vision and 10Slt it."
Some few are able to do this, but (" jllege conferred the degree of DocDr. :Hessinger, the secretary of the cently. Forty college pre·s idents, tothey are all old men who were edu- tor of Divinity upon him. The same bOlrd of directors, gave a series of gether with representativeS! from num. cated under another system.
degree was also conferred upon Rev.i interesUng anecdotes relating to his erous other universities, were presThe reason so many men do wrong vVm. J. Johnson, a writer of note, Iexperiences while a studel.t and as ent at the dedication of the $2;)0,000

I

I

is because they have nothing else and friend of the institution.

."

(Continued on page four.)

memorial.
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of the Library and the application
of a coat of tar to the seats in
Bomberger chapel do nQit come under
Published we kly at Ursinus College, this classification. They are c·rimes
Collegeville, Pa., during the college agai,nst the student bodJ' and against
year, by the Alumni A sociation of Ur- the college. Coming on the day whe
inus College.
the college celebrated its anniverBOARD OF CONTRoL
sary, it was a contemptib·l e insult to
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
the institution which i·s helping us
MILES A. KEASEY, Treasurer.
to a college education.
A. MABEL HOBSON
The persons implicated in this
HOMER SMI'l'H, PH. D.
deed are, we are sorry to state, unTHE BELMONT STYLE IN P OUR HE IGHTS
GLASGOW 2% In.
BELMONT 2 ~ in.
C. O. REINHOLD, Secretary.
worthy students of their Alma :\Iater,
MEDORA 2Ys in.
CH ESTER 2 in.
should be brought to justice and
THE STAFF
2 fnr?5 etlJ. CI UETT, PEABODY & CO. , Ma ke ",
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
summarily expelled. Their object in
dOing such deeds is unexplainable.
C. O. REINHOLD, , 13.
"l\Iischief"maniacs"
might be the
H. Il\IGRAl\I
ASSISTANT
EDITOR
proper term to apply to them and as
Ladies' and Gellt's
BOYD H. LAMONT, 'J3.
such they should be sent to instituDRESS SHOES REPA IRED
ASSOCIATES
STELLA M. H AIN, '13tions for the cure of their disease.
_____ with e peCialllea_t_ll _e s_s_ _ _ __
JOHN K. WETZEL, '13.
The student senate has never been JOHl\T Ih BECHTEL
LARY B. SMACL, '14.
an investigating body, preferring to
Funer a l Director
EDNA M. "AGNER, '14.
act on such charges as were brought I
FURNITURE and CARPET
MAURICE A. IIESS, '14.
before it, but in order to maintain
--Roy L. MINICK, '15.
good order and to prevent a recurH . GRISTOCK'S SONS

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

'NOtch COLLARS

L.

BU8IN!:SS MANAGER

PAUL W. YOH, '13.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

GEOkGE

R.

ENSMINGER, '14.

rence of su?~ action, it were far
better to inItiate a movement to
bring the violaters of the law to
justice, than to remain idle.

W.

I

COAL, LlJnBE R, F EE D
B UIL D E RS '

D.

TERMS:

11 .00

per year; Sillgle copies, 3 cellts.

SUPPLIES

H . BARTlUAl\T
FINE
GROCERI E S

Cakes, Co nfec tionery , Ice Cream

Y. M. C. A.

E

Newspapt:rs ami

l\ l a~ahille

.

The weekly serv.ice was well atE . CONW.zl Y
tended.
The subJect was: "The I ~.
power of a Noble Purpose" and it
SHO ES NEA TL Y R.E P A I RED
Forty-four years ago the first Board
was
well
handled
by
Boyer,
'14.
The
SE CO N D D O OR BELO W THE RA I LROAD
of DirectoJ'ls of Ursinus College met
and by their action established the first point which he emphasized was JOHN F H EIDRI CH
i,nstitution which we now claim as that a single great aim and purposeOur Alma !\fater. Since that memor- such as Paul had-was necessary. One Practical H ai rcu t at th e Up-to-date
BA RB ER SHOP
able meeting a wonderful growth has thing should be seen clearly rather
Below Railroad
taken place. Starting with an ex- than a number of things indefini,tely.
ceedingly small number of students Success in the great sense of the
HILL'S DRUG STORE
and nothing but the faith of a few term depend.s upon the olearness and
COLLEGEVILLE , PA .
earnest men, it has developed until brilliancy of this purpose. Its own For Drugs, Calloy, Cigars, and Sona
now it is acknowledged the peer of brilliancy draws us towards the most - - - - any i.n stitution of its class in the wort~y .and desirable in Ii.fe .. Paul's I FRANCES BARRETT
State.
Idescnp,b on of the runner l·S Interest- Late st Sty les i n Gen t s' Nec k Wear
On Thursday last as noted in other ing in this connection. The highest
G E N TS' FU R N ISH I N G
columns of this paper, this forty- and best lies ahead. The aim and
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
fourth anniversary was fittingly cele- purpose ahead makes men fight and - - brated and with the remrakable ad- persevere in their efforts to accom- L. Himes ' Livery Stab le
R A I LROAD HOUSE
dress of the afternoon will certainly plish. To some extent we should all
be dreamers.
But we should be Ke y stone Phone
COLLEGEV ILL E
be remembered by those present. The
consensus of opinion seems to be more than dreamers. The vision and
that the two addresses delivered by purpose must be diligently pursued if
The Most Popular College
Dr. Lynch in this year and last, are it is to be reached. Dreaming alone
A wdcom~ !Jlfl ill any bom~.
among the very best ever heard in does not bear results . Again, we do
Most Popular College Songs
- $ .50
Bomberger Hall. The coll-ege truly not have noble purposes for selfish I The
50 ew College Songs
.W
interests
alone
.
The
world
is
waitongs
of
ALL
the
Colleges
1.50
honors itself when it honors such
Songs of the WESTER. ColI"ges
1.2,1'>
1.2)
men as Dr. Frederick LY'l lch and Dr. ing to see us work. \Ve are in COl- I Songs vf the EASTER~ C.olleges
SCH JOL on~.; WIth COLLEGE Flavor .10
lege to train ourselves for others.
'V. L. Johnson.
Sor.gs of the Hag and Nation
_
.50
Christianity
with
its
great,
noble
;
iOO
ew
Kmdergarten
Songs
1.00
\Ve are truly glad to hear the
' ew Songs fur C ... lIege Glee Clubs
1,0
New Son-:s for /\lale Quarttt5
-:'.0
news that the plans for renovating purpose for life furnishes us with the
of the University of Pennsylvania
1.1)0
the main dormitor:es and the dining greatest visions and the means where I Son;s
Songs of the University of .ichi"'l:l - 1.25
Songs
of
Washin
gTo
n
and
Jefferson
College
1.25
rooms and kitch en have been approv- by to realize them.
Son gs of Haverford College 1.~5
erl and the work will be begun as
Small, '14, and De:ninger, '15, fol- I New Songs and Anth· ms 10r Church '2uarlets,
(Et.""</JC/l Num!::.~
t a(/}.1O to .30
SO(I I as possible.
The
action of lowed with well chosen remarks. A
tll~ Board of Directors in causi.ng business .meeting followed the regular I HINDS. N OBLE & ELDREDG E, Publishers
I
3J-33 35 West t5·h~t. }'\'cwYorkCity
:h: actual work to be begun, even service.
-._"======
---:~=-==----::==-==--=-=before the entire amount has been
Y
.
W.
C.
A.
subscribed, is a step in the right
~
direction and wi 11 we believe result
:\Uss Boorem, who led the missionadvantageously to the College. vVith ary meeting on Tuesday evening, disimproved eqUipment, many who have cussed the unusual and interesting
I ,~TO
been influenced in the past by the theme of ":\Iissionary Vt"ork in AIphysical appearance of some of the aska.'"
No\\ IS the time to COllbuildings, will in the future consider
There have been two ycry distinct
themselves fortunate to be able to f;elds of work in Alaska.
In the
sider ha \ illg your HOll e
enroll in the College. As a promin- south, there were the comparatively
\Vired and Fixtured fo r
ent alumnus said recently that with uncivilized Indian tribes, of a morimproved equipment the roll of stu- bid and taciturn nature. Though
dents will increase by leaps and American missionaries have establish· I ELE C T RI C
LICHTINC
bounds.
ed schools in this section, but
* '" ';' *
Slight advance had so far been made.
____
For the third time" in the year, a
"'ork among the Eskiomos in the
deed of vanda1:sm has been commit- north has been more encouraging.
ted and its perpetrators remain Ull- These people were more highly civpunished.
ollege pranks have aI- I ilizpd and more docile to begin with,
ways been received w:.t h a smile or and
hristian sclJools and church s
a hearty laugh provided they
are ha'"e greatly improveJ their standcollege pranks. But the "stacking" I ards of living in every war.
Counties Gas and Electr ic Co.

E DITORIAL

r

S~ng.~

IYear In and Year Out
A. G . SPALDI G & ERO .
carry a complete line of the ea'on' athletic par a p her 11 al i a .

qnestion the
judgment of tho·e
who \yin with them. It direct
the buyer to the harbor of quality .
LJ 0

t

Catalogue sent free

Up011

reque t.

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.
1210 Chestnut st reet,
PH I LADELPH l A,

REMOVAL

PA.

NOT I CE

-0-

SMITH & YOCU~I HARD
WARE CO. announce to their
fr Oends and patrons the removal of their place of business to 106 ,V. ~Iain street,
adjoining :'\Iasonic Temple,
where we w.ill be pleased to
serve you at all times
-0-

NORRISTOWN ,

PA.

'.~

WINDSOR tlOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European. $1.00 per day and up
America n, $2.50 per d ay and up

Midws-y between Broad Street
Station and R eading Terminal
on F ilb ert S treet.
T he onl y modera t e p ri ce d ho t e l of
r e p utat io n an d c onseq u ence i n

PHILA D ELPHIA

I

I

TUR

WINTER NIGHTS
SUMMER EVEN INGS

600d Light Makes 600dCheer

Young
Men's
ta tes and fancie find sat-

i ·factory rea 1ization in our
plend id a:sortIl1 en ts of
Fall and \\"illter apparel.
Th e martest creat ions
in Clothing, Haber la-herr
and Head wear are const 11 tl y prov ided for our
di. criminating patron .
Fa]] and \Vinter Suits
and O\'ercoaL, $15 and
tt pward.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-26 Chestn ut Street
PHILADELPI1 I A

THB

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.

URSINU~

AMONG OTHER COLLEGES.

Bell Ph nne 52-A. K(lY. ton e 56.
Main 'to and Fifth Ave.

Wesleyan University now has a
total produ ctive endowment of $2,co LLEG EV I LLE, PA.
500,000~a very good sum for a colOffice Hour: Until 10 a . m. 2 to 3 and 7 to lege of "esleyan's size.
At pres·
8 p. tll .
ent there are 410 students en rolled,
B. HORNING, M. D.
and the indications pOint to the
•
n
ear future when the limit of 500
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
will
have been reached.
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Statistics ~aken from the physical
Office Hours: Ullt:l 9 a. til.; 2- 2.30 and
examinations of the members of the
7-7 .30 p. lll. Telephone in office .
freshman class of Colgate University r eveal some interesting features.
A. KHUSEN, M. D.
.
Of th e 135 men 10 the class only 26
FOR MER LV OF COLLEGEVI LLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. per cent. h'a ve perfect vision, while
H o u rs : 8 to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
21 per cent. wear gfa,g.ses. Only 16
SUllday : J to 2 on ly .
students
djd not know how to swjm
Day Phone
Night Phone
Boyer Arcade,
121 3 W . Maill ' t..
and only 39- proved to be tobacco
Bdl. J 170.
Bdl 716.
users.

S

E.

WEEKLY

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YO U CHO

The Medico - Chirur ieal College
OF PHILADELPHIA
It is in the City which has been a nd still i the American Center of Education in the e ,ciences.
It has Department of and grant degrees ill all four of them. It has its own BllilC\inJ,!s. cOlllpri -

in g well-planned and well-equipped r,ahoratorie . a large alld moderll Ho pital. and the finest
c1iuical A1l1pllitheater extant. It - COllrses in each Department are cardully grackd. It has
ahllndant and varied Clinical Material. Its Faculties art! renowned and of lllgh Pedagogic ability.
It Training i-essentially a nd thoroughly practical.
'pecial Feature an: Per onal III . trudion and Individual Work: Free Qllizzes: \Vard Clas es
limited in ize; Practical Clinical Conferellce ; I\loderu and Modified Seminar Method; pl'cial
L ectures by eminent Authoritie ; Practice aud Trai iug in Tt!cl111ique; etc . . etc.
Write to-day to the D .:'lIn of the Department in which \OU are i11tt::re ted for anllouncement describing the co,urse and containing ful.l information.·~ to fee .. Compare the ad,'al tages this
co ll ege offer WIth any other before lIIakll1g a filial dt'CISlOlI
\
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets Phila delphia. Pa

- -

----COLLEGE 01 RECTORY

MALE
GLEE CLUB - Managers,
Paisley and Robinson.
BASEBALL--l\lanager, Kantner.
ATHLETIC ASSO.-President, Yoh.
BELL 'PHONE 27 V
KEVSTON E 31
A club, which borders on the ecS. D. CORNISH
centric, has been organized r ecen tly TENNIS ASSO.-President, Kantner.
HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUPat the University of Pennsylvania.
DENTIST
R is the new Hardship Club, the
President , Lamont.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
CHEMICAL BIOLOGICAL GROUPobject of which ~s to overcome lP,a in,
COLLEG EVILLE, PA. fatigue, cold and heat by a close ~sPresident, H. ro.lathieu.
sociation wi,th these condi,tions. A MATHE:YIATICAL GROUPS - Presi·
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
schedule of hard,shi,ps to be u nderdent, MisR Ada Schlichter.
L.ENSES ACCURATELY GROUND taken has been prepared, such as MODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPPresident, Miss Bartman
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
many miles of w alks before breakfast, ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETYsleeping .on hardwood ,floors etc.
PreSident, Lockart.
Optometrist
An ho·norary society, "The 'S ph1nx" SCHAFF LITEH.ARY
SOCIETY210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN . has recently be en oVg'aniz ed at PennPresident, Cassel.
sylvania State with tw e nty ~seven CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yoh.
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. members from the upper classes.
HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY, Presilassachusetts T ech. beg1an
ills
dent, F. H. Gristock.
Everything in College Encourses
in
the
pri,nc
iples
of
av
iation
ENGLISH
HISTORICAL GROUPgraving, Class Pins, Banquet
with the ,s econd t erm. These w111 be
President, Miss Hallman.
Menus, Commencement Prothe first ,of the kind in th is coullitry Y. W. C. A.-President, Miss Hain.
grams. Special Designs
and wHl have for Hs initia l feature Y. M. C. A.-President, Wetzel.
827-829 Filbert St.
Phila.
a series of leCitures by AlbeI'lt A. Mer- 1914 RUBY-Editor·in-chief,
Small ,
rill, a pupil of ,Yright and an experiBus. manager, Yeager.
FENTON
menlt er wilth apparatus for Is ome eight STUDENT SENATE-President, Yoh;
or ten years.
Clerk. Small.
Dealer in

DR.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SOHOOL of
Established

1824

w. p.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Chlil, Mechanical; Electrical
TROY, NoV.

Eureka
Laundry
POT'I STO \\1 N, PA.
LAR,Y SMALL and PAUL YOH

Norristown

Fatten Genius and
you kill him. Pass
him the Velvet tin
and you open up the
springs of inspiration.

BUR=DANS

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pa.

~ases

Collegeville National Bank
W. D. Renninger, CashIer

CAPITAL,

$50,000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

Every facility that call properly he provided .
The fillallcial intere!>t of the depositor is COIIservatively safe-guarded.

ID4r Qtrutral ID4rlllllgiral
~rntiuary
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Union of Ursinus and Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Presellts: (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information address,
REV. H. J. CHRIS'l'MAN, D. D., Pres.
Rav. PHILIPVOLl MER, Ph.D., D.D., Sec.
4

Thorough \y

organized.

Instruction by heads of de-

partlll ents.

Crerlit toward graduation.

Certificates honored everywhere. Patronized largely by teach er, principals,
a nd superintende1lts of schools .
Expenses
applicaLion.

moderate.

U RSI N US

Catalogue

on

COLLEGE

Collegeville, Pa.

in the very best things for
sty Ie making which the deft
fingers of our skilled workmen will translate into

Norristown

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

2317 Michigan Aye . , Chicago, lJ. S. A.

Will indeed be a good lesson

UMBRELLAS
Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

Art School Publishing Co.

Our New Woolens

Hansell & Co.
~APS

I 'The cOllsenstls of press opi nion of both
continents, spt·akiIlg e loquently of DR.
\VATSON'~ work, i:-. th a t he is a master of
art and literature. Hi g hly in structive,
illulIlin at inK and very w01ldrous books.
Each picture a work of Art."

Twenty-second Se sion.

LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR

HATS
Suit

WilHam H. Watson's
Pictures, Stories, Lectures,
Dramas

TH E sunfl ER SESSION

Nyce's Shoe Shop

Pottstown,

Agents.

Ursinus College

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

ICE

EN NEERING

Send for a Catalogue.

A. B. PARKER

6 E. Main St.

SINe?

If it is either MEDICINE. [)£~T[STRY, PHAR:'IIACY or CHE:\1I '·fRY.
do not fail to leartl the advantage of

AI." lit

It's a dull wit that
does not brighten in
the glow of this choice
tobacco. Here is
tempting fragrance,
delightful richness,
satisfying smoothness
- unmarred by even
a trace of bite or burn.

Clothes of Beautiful Creation.
flARTIN LARSON and SON
Tailors to Men and Women
212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.

one

poun4
alau
jar. wit"
humidor
'o~

..

AT THE COLLEGE BOOKROOM.
PATRONIZE
'THE

WEEKLY'S" ADVERTISERS.

trHE

URSINUS

WEEI(L~

Fifth Successful Season of

GA RCK T

EATRE

Pathfinder

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Se. Cigar

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
~~ATINEE

ADMISSION

\ti \ti \ti
tlah Wont' IDealer

DAILY
10---20c. Reserved.

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

BhLL 1271, KEYSTONE 427-Y

TICKETS RESER liD BY MAIL OR PHONE-

(Continued from page one.)
ICE CREAM AN 0
CON FECTION ERY
a returned alumnus at commellceCOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Schaff
ments. Dr. 1\lessinger has missed only
The second interclass debate, be- 0ne commencement since 1885.
DO vou K~O'V that we can supPresident Omwake acted a~ t03St- For your next pair of
tween the Juniors and Seniors, conply yOU with the identical style
.stituted the largest part of the pro master in the Freeland Hall diuing
of
uit
or o\-ercoat that you could
gram in SchaU. The question, "Re- rOOm and in a few well chosen and
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
purchase
on Chetnut or :\Iarket Streets,
solved, that t;:? FeJeral government timely remarks introduced the speakII tile lalc:sl alld be llllakes of lip lo-date
Philadelpllia?
Do you kllow that either
should institute an income tax," was ers of the e\ ening.
Footwear
one
will
co
t
),011
a great deal less money
hotly contested. The llegatiYe side
The dinel s were especially honored I
than
you
would
have
to pay ill Philaclelthe firs t
WOn the decis ion of the
judges in having Dr. Lynch a
KI
STON'S
phia
and
that
themal1
who sells it to
though only by a narrow margin. speaker. His toast w' s witty as well
Opera House Block
Norristown
YOli
i~
not
goi
lIg
to
forget
you after you
l\Iessrs.
Elicker,
Ensminger
and as instructive. He emphasized th e
pay
him)
our
mOlley?
Smail debated for tbe Juniors on the ne(!essity for a collega education and
negative side, and :\[ess1's. Jacobs and declared it was the duty of colleoe
\Ve :H~ afraid 1I1any a youug man does
R ei'llhold argued the affirmative side. men to have a stllltesman-like view.
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
not recll!ze DOW very cle,'er our clothes
Prof. HirsCh, Prof. Clawson and :'Ill'. As types of m en that the colleges
are or how wecour the country to fiud
Bartman were the judges. Other are producing, he spoke in glo ;\ling
the 111 0:. t strikIngly smart models and
nurr vel'S on the program were a pilanc terms of JalLes Bryce as showil1g GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY fabric .
solo by Mi s Bartman; a Yo(;al solo whClJt Oxford i,s giving to England, of
420 Sansom street, Philadelphia
l)y .\liiss Klein; a clarionet and cornet President Taft, who with his statesIf you want clothes which
duet by :\fess rs. Lauer and Hoover man-like views on international quesba\le marked lndividuality
tions, represen ts the true American COLDREN'S BAKERY
and the GazeTJte by Mr. Gingrich.
I
.
.
al1cl which are tailored to perUnIVerSIty man. In expressing his
Zwinglian
gratification of the honor that UrBread and Cakes
fection, let us sbow you our
\Iessrs. ?\fyers, God. hall and Eby sinus had conferred on him, he reFresh Confectionery of All Kinds
defendeJ the affil'lllatiYe side ana fel'l'ed to Yale, his Alma ~Iater, as
ION CLOTHES"
"Jlessrs. Yost, -:\lulford and Harrity the mother and of Ursinus as the Kl:!ystone Phone 47-I~
Collegeville, Pa .
spoke on the negative side of the bride, and likened the conferring of
question, "Resolved, that the poHtkal the degree to a marriage ceremony.
SHEPARD'S HOTEL
power of the Ottoman Empire should
Dr. Johnson pictured a brilliant fuCollegeville, Pa.
be restrif'ted to Asiatic t erritory. The ture for Ul'sinus and said that the
judges decided 111 favor of the affir- institution was a leader in the pro- J. S . SHEPARD, PROPRIETOR
mative side. The s c iety was pJ pasecl gressive world of to-day. "\"e must
tc welcome into full actiye member- not be concerned about what Ollr anship ::Uisses Rebekah Ellis, l\larion cestors did or who they were, but
Kern, and ,Grace Kramer.
what kind of ancestors we will be
Roc e ntly the society took action to and whla t ideals we will give to poscompete with Juniata
ollege in a terity for their uplLft."
debMing contest.
On Friday even
Dr. Christman gave a detailed ac-I
iug Messrs. ~linich, H ess, L:l.mon t count of what
entral Theological
The ~?ec:J ~ ,:lokelcss Steel barrel, ri~ed deep on the
and Boyer \vere elef'ted the debaters. Seminary is doing and what she exBJ.,~.lCd ~:r' em, c:r: ..... ~:::; lJelcct corr:bustio:1, develops
pects to do in the futur e. He said
E:~')c ( v. . ~vc::y 2nd turls tl;e bullet with utmost
CA L EN DA R.
that the Seminary felt proud of hor
• ~r'
.- <..-.. _ J r_"..>,.
. ~l, "",oJ
:"""t !-:..
1"1......
a",
__'r C1ey
•• J ... :1.,:,
L •• pC1Ct•
~TO?\Jn.\ y affiliation wilt h Ursinus. "\Yhat we
T;le mec~ilr:::'G1 il C::-"ct-:lcting. d:ong. si!':1r;le and perfectly adjust('d.
LaO p. m. Glee Club Practice.
need to-day Ls ministers, men who
It n.!vcrd,~;. !~e r--~'c··~wz.lo£ for'.Itt~el Letween your h(adand
cart~:,-13~ Leepc; r:::,. $
~,c JW' .• d all forei;;n malter (rom getting into
7. p. m. Handel 'hora} Soc·ety.
I Rre capable leadels, and above all
t'.~ c~ .. . . :'1. Tl.,~;.· J~ (~.,.:; 1 l}:,ZO'NS chells away from line of sight and
.00 p. m. Lecture by Dr. E. J. scholars." He spoke highly and ap(.'~ows ia... ta:-:t rrpcat dlvts ah Cj'S. I -<,oW ..... J-cailber now ready.
ait under auspices of Historical- prer-iatively of the work of the SemDu'!r 10 rM~ ...,..t pr('ln'lrtinn t!'rou"'h'lu~, in many hi;h power calibres, it is
Political Group.
l L'1ary students along social welfare
a quick Ldll~ : ir:'2' f'owerlui. a:;cmate gun for all big game.
TUESDAYI lines.
I
hunter 6hou.d neW C'111 thflil~.r/;r. charncteriGtiC$. the !'nomo fireDrOLj Co.
~]r. Paisley, the w~rthy President
for our free c:.tltaloll. J::nclo&e 3 .tampa for postase. 42 Willow Street
New Hav. . Coma.
6.4:) p. m. y. \Y. C. A. in Eng
of
the
Board
of
Direr-tors,
spoke
of
h t a I illc. pi<to l l1I' ~hotgtl.,_ '·(.u fhou'c! ha'\' c a (( py of t hc Ide,,) Hand
lish room.
you S 00 Book-l GO pages of useful information fo:- shooters. It tell!; all about
Ithe superior advant? ges of the col- pn\\'(lLrs,
,VEl) 'ESD.\Ybullets, primers and nloading too) for all !'tallclard rifle, pistol and sho!~un
lege graduate and expressed his fe . r
a'nmunition; how to measure powders aecu~ately; ~~ows }'0t,1 how to cut your ammumll<?n
6. \."i p. 1l1. Y. ;\I. C. A. in
Eng
e:'.p n!'e in half and do more and bett<'r shoohng. ThiS book IS free to any .. llOott:r who Will
that the majorit: of cJIlege Sltude,ts
be: d thrc'C stamps po"'tage to The :\brlin Firearms Co .• 12 \\'il1ow St.. .('\V H' 'cn, Conn. . .
Iish room.
c. id not apPl eciate what they were
FRTD Ygetting. "\Ve need men who can do
7.40 p. m. Literary societies.
things."
SATUP..D Y4.00 p. m. Oratori al Elimination
1420 CtlESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
SOCIETY
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GOOD PRINTING
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The New Century Teachers' Bureau
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111. Le '· tnre C011rse
-"\\'alt Halcomb."
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TREATS VOIJ RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT
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HJS place j many Ursinll' Colieae (Tracillate in t aching I 0s tion . I f you t.;~ire to teach next fall, \V rite fur particulars
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D I NT S HOP
I
Is flllly equippt'c1 to do altracti\'e
COLJ.,I':(~11: PRJ. T·rI. T(; Progral1l!', Lttler He.\(Is,
Carel,
P.tlllph leL Etc.
I

Colle g e V i II e, P a.

.

OEORGE

M.

[)OWNINu, Proprietor

G. WM+ REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fratcrllity PillS ~wcl Pipes, Ellgrav\!d alld J·,lllt::d St'lt i011 'ry, I' ~lIlll1lJb. Ball tiel ::,. I\Ieda1. • l',-jl.t.' ,dc.
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